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- ..uszootatorten CamodiewTrial Gloated.• la the Court ii(Oyer and Terminer on Battu-,day, Judge Mellon, Antedate Law Image, gave s,deletes upon the Motion foresaw trial in the Mae°li olle Cniudeglitn, convicted of muder. in theseated degree, in! the killing or David 'Frew .of•Allegheny.. He Mated that be hidearefally fives.itpaed the case,.idd was compelled reluctantly toder n'dill'ereni: Opiniort from tbat held by. theresident /edge bliiiipinion, however, was that, _i• F . majority of the Court. He then gave, .at.• onsideroble length',' the-Mans of the majority, and!en
.concluded bygranting the motion roe a saw trial:SlidgeldrOluen remarked that be had not writ.lens.a dissenting_ oiriniorr, as his Associate had notcommitted his opinion to writing. Ile took °cm-' doe to remark, however, that atter carefut.srami•nation it was hie; Elm conviction that a new trial'aborianotbe grained. -The jurywere tbejedgeeoj , tbafacts r- and the Comt had no more tight to• -: disturb their verdict, thee the jurywould have todiainird the fete ai laid down by the Court. Nev.ettbelest, be ebeeitilly acquiesced with his heath.ren in the conclusion at which they had braved=ME being " governed by honest and conscientious .

• .

lodge htiClure'lben read- the following, whichbe ordered to be filed ,
.T!!Atble-s earefatreelew of the law and, the tau.monj In this case, the President Judge of the Cootconstraitted to ,dlssans from the opinion-of the• aislerity. in.,grantioga newid

-
am of opinion.theta new trial shordd be rehaied..Pitiere a prism:tett coneloted ofa lower grade'oflion:gelds,and obtains a -newtrial, ft by no'mthat be will be acquitted on. a secondor found guilty ofa lower grade than that -of Whichhe was oirorloted. :Por example,-,if, on a second• trill, a pritoaer lit.convimod of -higher'grailit'ofm• ine. the former verdict Walther' no :assort-for• distrublog it. InLila rate, as in all others whereal is .granted, ft-become, the dirty et the

. • Couit_to enter of record their aolemn.warabg, thata pi-Saner IS voluntaillyniaeleg his fife in jeopardy.Tnia Court; therefore, and each end every Judgethereof, as la duty*are booed to do,now platoon-' Socked our solemnWarningand admonitlon,la whichall the members Of all Contrconcur."
',important litailmandCase Deetided.A few days since judgeWilltimidelivered a-de,coioe in the itteitif James Robinson & CO. SS. theOhioacidtinasyleaula Railroad COmpany; 'ripen a, . ,

rule to show 'eante why the levy, condemnation,
' etc, ifirold,not be 'nide. Therule was made
absolute, and the point decided was—that propettyin,the heads of aReceiver, appointed by a Courtof
•Chtecern pi not liable to seizure and. sale underezemition ona judgesentat law. •

The Motsin the ease ate thee stated 2 :On the 24of Mae,.-1856, James Robinson. the plaintiff,in.abutted.an action ofnatumpeit in the District Coortof Allegtienj County, against theyOhioand Penn,aylvania „Railroad company, the orr the 20th ofOctober, 18,51, - obtained an award his favoractinic the neld:CoMpany for the som of $6,728;upon.whtch a tartletfi fa to November tem. UM,--was leaned, and on the 16th of October,7860, byvirtue of raid-execution, a lley lila toads ma alotof ground Ricotta on the north aide of Fifth street,
• in the Third weld of the city ofPittsburgh, havingathree story brickliailding erected thereon; whicheras:condemnedzby the She-riffle inquest on the27th.rit December, 1860, aid thereupon a writ ofvend er was homed to /Jimmy Term, 1861, for thesale thereof. '

The property levied an was purchased by the O.& P. R. R. Cot, for::the purpose of establishingtbertob a General Ofbce for the transaction-of itsbusiness, and atthe , date of the Institution of theplaintiff's action wee ogeopied as the Principalof6cis, or the Company, with thee:caption of thecollar and first floor, which had been previously'need to P.obinson & Co..for i carpet atom, andwho are:still the Unites thereof. - , •
Upon the ratification of. the a:ticket of consoli.dationby 'the severalrailroad rompasiei now em-braced in the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicatoRailroad Company, the -property in litigation wastaker' poiscesion of, by the latter named,corporn-tido, and Occupied by them WWI thelBth ofJanu.'try, 1860, ibee Wm.. Ogden wax appointed Re-ceiver et said compaayby the CircuitCourt of theU. 13.,f0r the Illorthent-Dietriet of Ohio, and also

. by the -Circuit Coed-at the U. 8: for the `Vivant-District ofPenneylvania, and at the dtteof the levyin this cue theBenet -ter had the custody end tas- ,`session:of Ilia property.. - :

The judgment being rtigardedi under the arti.cies of consolidation,- ns a jedginent 'unbolt thePittibutgb,* Fart Wayne-and Chicago RailroadCompany, the qamtion thee arMse.-4e the propertythen litbie to mune and sale on a indiums* andexecutien of the District Court while tt la is thenosiesrtre of a ReceiVer appointed by the CircuitCourt.. Upon this paint, Judge Wilttame uses teefollowlog language ; -

the ease of Wirtmli we. Sampson, 14 How. U.62;:is decisive-of this question; It was thereflied that wherereal; state wiry in the misted, ofa Reezver, appointed by the Courtof Chant-011. nsale of the property ender an execution breed byVilil2o of a judgment at limos Meta! and void,
and patlM title tole pureamar.o-
- Ms& WAS ably argued by J. 11.. Hampton,Crq., in topport rum the rale, and by Judge Shale),
contra'

Habeas conitia-.9 pelthation for the Dis•eharge ofa:volunteer.In thiCourt of Censition, Pleas, on Eaterday, on
motion of C. W. •Bashroack,.Eitq., a lad named
GeorgeRremer,t dinenitier. of Co. V, Capt.BierU,Eleventh Reginient,perinspfunia Reserve Corp.,
wan Irought from Camp. Wright upon- a-writ ofhabeas corpus, alto his, discharge asked (or uponthe gi mind that he had enlisted grains*.theconsentorblePusstr; that he'was under' tie, legal age of<tight year.;and . that he was incompetent to'

. servo rionrequeners of betegafflicted withhunts,-
Itappearithat the butenlisted willinly,isdkuheect:isnestered into the Service; that the officerscreWunotts of acceaiag to the wishes of his-pa.,renterkut nnot VIII except endrietheintlinorile. tortoni's; each cases. .',After bgeriog'tho cue, JadgeßPCbireremarkedlicit the appliestionwai very imfortant=not antitholpti.eta, -whs, natirally telt. It keen anxiety

ill the ere aro of cur patriotic son, but it wasalsoimportant. es regard. the matter pnmedent.
Abotild -this application be granted, bre inthdredothentjmight After consultation, the Coinn aninionsly agreed ,to refuse the application,for the folioed:id masons i That. Me-consent is'implied from thedeclarationsact* and declations of thepar.ante at the' time "of die sullen:lMß'thatthe age of .;the boy teas not coaelnaivily proved.; that be, or

Aroma etneelse,had given Ideate ateigincenots itappeared7opoit the Muterrolf ,of.the eompantf.•21thattint diethyl,can be by natter, atkijail:millthat 'the fitti.erere .Min. made oat 'NIS.Meetly:weir warrant Coort,iniaterfanernead
that, ifseptined, the boy,will be discharged by the

' Judge *Clanremarked this if the Patriotic fmlpalm nf the boy Induced. him to fake operas indefense of his country, bin advice'wei—oist him ge.~..iftniever; this decision *told not lateen, Ash anlxtiati before another Jedgernelthertroaldit prevent hitdischarge by militaryaotherityiThe lid Was remanded into the enatody of the's..ePondint, Identeeatit-Deford,i, of. co: 3), I.lleventh
. ,The CialluasyleasatiwAvsnrauiSztewatamPUSlii

On Sitinday . the 13tbi bat., Jam W. Riddell;
Esq., lateSo!Miter Ottiie eitjloUßittabargh, save.

notice the Court cifCommon pleas,ofhis dextral
,-to payOlio Cosa_the mareal slo,ooo,;: beingnionsyn

collected • brhino ander theAct authorising the ex.:icemenOfreansylvinie,m/enas to TAW sweet, A,therm:gets:ion of Judge. Mellon, the-mount itallaid over for nee wash, the Coors betiaa , given
notice that to the -slimunitcle certsha-rales would;,he prepared lotthegovernment of the Court, seder,one of whiairthe. money-could be paid in.

• Saturday; C.MagimiEsq,,saked theft:lft to make
_

nil-order that all motleys now colletted,'or tobe:celletted,on acconet cr= the aztestdon,01-PCIIIIIIyIIIIIIII , 1111M144 tin paid into somebaskhe designated by the; .Colut, to 'the 'creditbf,slid airtime. extension, and to be-drawn out uponthe idiotic ofthe Solicitor ofthe Blip ofPittsburg-1-aaid chat/60m be:approved by thii ,PreelifantorsAntaciateliw Judgeofthe. cognise,' cot other.

I LTbei object of theimotion was m Seettre the pq.
meatof Aiontife raldfloPz rim"reli lble and 101"'; what batik; wrierelt can be. applied•st once to the'linty:ems tor which.it been collected.; he,
ford nowwinAbe. Linda ? of several. parties—the'
lain Clerk:o(nm Courts.Ebonies A. flowleTaliim;.•ruga large atiount.-The present City Solicitor,
.T.,l7:Slattles'EKri ha,About ssoo' in his hand,,
.which he ready to pay over as smite rimaired.TheAudlthrs appointed ld thetnattaecrthe said
'imtention:arei,expeotsd• to . report at en- early, day,-
when the work, it,is sarnaltly'-hoped, cum.
mescal endIlgortitury pursued tooomph:tin.- .The
Andhors, It t, prep:mad, will else make mom sag.
teethe_fu mgarcite, the bait arathod of payby out—thd fends to those entitled tie mein them. - • *.

dabs reqtiestof the Ceurt,'lllf.'lliddsilwithheld
thepayinent Of' the mensyn• in , 111.1 hands for Atpr, . . .• ,

•
BoyEnos A ID,Kumin.-0a Thursday lut a boy

juisige#-Biumar,wildingin Knot townstdp, Madan
comity; ans itioldeitally shot b 7 Mituels,..nastud
Joseph Bolster. appurs thutwoboys bsd gone
oat to shoos* stisen•klittng dog; and lot
to-icoomyltilt it;tba undo took ths gut to kW the
initnaL Thi boy who was shot,ass .lUiag onAtto
inin,:ind Ike other boy gas, the -gunto'BoUtar,
'orb& taldng it, drawlsalong his 46w hin
nigger untie in Idsclothas riappn-ex.

lodging me unitsats, II the breast of .pili-
Darikttlind lass almost bitantly:

. - . .
.. ...

.
..

- isiy iciais' Beeth,,:;-It ti :'neditwood, Wit the
Twartk seethes' ofPenn ylieela Veletaithes will
,retimbows tobe diebsedediotreezt Tlonday-,
03aerie°leek algagenest ltheing.aearly mil*,
Theeeletheboys bawl been: gagged talks very .'
ivisseetdsegerowisatweethieseflity;elgum,

leg thelgintbeirethinual Ralbeadj from the Who.llunit use eii Weth inBeitheere.'ey bees peithWa

iiii
the ath-iiki WObiliiisiliid *Rua meet AMOW.
wiil • itthele-.-Nerresit) awn the prnatkoky
eta .1.1441RLtb?4 !I. of .gami ai5.,. i4.,-
Ps iiii".r..- - •

- '- - • *--- :- •
-
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S On Saturday eft •rnoon two boys, alma'tToodle". Hall and ••Smithi Elkins, entered theorchard of Dr. Primly; in 'Allegheny, for the per.pop orbelping themselves to some apples. Theywore caught In the act by nab Dr., who nave abaseand succeeded Incapturing Elkin.. The little me.eat, In endeavoring to get loose, seised tbe• Dr.',arm with hit teeth, and before he could be made re-lease his hold, left the =rite of his teeth plainlyvisible on his (the Dr.'s) arm, lied it not been forthe fait that the Dr. had on * heavy coat, the littlethief would all Firobabillty ,hno taken out •pleatof the armontirely. I •

MOTAININT or Tnoors.--The Erie Regiment leftfor home on Saturday mornieg. It is mall that acamp will be established at Ede, and that this It,..giment will be ready to take the field whenever theirmurices are required.

'leThenEaighp tehc iß alegtmaiennto, l Sco nmdmaya ndmoor f nCin o gl.,Hthysrdestination. we understand, being Hagerstown, totake the place of the Twelfth(Regiment.The Ninth Regiment, Col. Jackson, it Is reported,trill leave in a-few dap.

111 Z TIMM MILLION STAIiI LOAN.--We are de-sired to say by the State Treasurer, that the Bondsfor this Loan bane been delayed In the hands of theengravers much longer than be had mum to sup-pose they wouldbe, and that helm!not yetreceivedthem. They will, however, he received from theengraversin a few days , and soon as they canbesigned by the various officers, Red registered, no thead directs, they will be ready for delivery to theittbseribers, as early in the coming month of Augustan pomade.
,Bran 611NAT6—WO state thatD. L. Eaton, Eiq., hu withdrawn his 1:1111320, andCU net, therefore, be a candidate for the StateContention. Mr. Eaton harkearty warn friendsbtu., and wottld have been a formidable competitorfor that or anyother office Were the people of thiscounty. His engagements In iVaabittgton city willprevent his friends here from the anticipated pleas.we of supporting him for the State Senate.

_ Dtseanuter.—A. deaf and dumb man namedDavid 'Fvuter, was arrested by the po—-lice on Saturday night; White [in the act of break..inch; the door of Mr. Wm. Cokirre, in the FourthWard.: Feaster is a &vent° character, whenander the influence elf ligeor,iand it is with greatdifficulty that he can be striated. In default ofmoney, to pay his Lie, be wee cent to jail for tendsys.

SCOT TO mixRertmz.—Trr3 boys, named Thos.krcDotineH and lideriro Hon k, were sent to theHonsa.of . Refuge yeaterday b Mayor 'Wilson, forlarceny. Itappears that theyentered a beer saloonon Market street, on Saturday evening, and aro.aseded.in extracting from theull about six dollars,alter mltieb they decamped. 1111cDonnell• was 14and Houck 12 years ol age.
•

FATAL COACDIAL-,,tastio Brown, living on din-nentaboulurforeek, 'Clearfield cinanty, accidentally'hot hinted( a few days ago. It issupposoci.that hahad wen a deer and CAMS iato l the borne In hutsfor his- gun, when it was ditch rgad ansldantaby,the ball eateries, et the moot and patting upthrough, the head,killhig him laitantly. 17a loamya wife and ATO Children. 1----•---j--WE would agate remind nor reads,. of theforced -Sale of Silver Plated Ware at the AuctionHann of McClelland. Weaver It Co., tiiie day attwo (*lock. This lea rare opportunity for bout*.kee,pere to procure tat setta,ilcastore, vegetable.dish.., ice pitcher., lode, epoo a, goblets,etc., atlest thin one hall the con of minefacture. Gsodson exhibition tide monting.- ,I
U. 8. Dterlter Couer..--The ILlaited States Dis-t:letCourt, for the Weitera Dinriet of Panosyl-vania, will holds Newlin, in tbia,eity, commencingoa Monday, Auld cautioningfor alwackor tee days...Strrentailleged counterfeiters are awaiting trial In.thii Court, •Gd thaw, ease Will oeupy mast ;Atha

On Cigna' Mits.—Twentyoung, attire menmill be utast to complete thefoil nompleasoot in theEighth Ward Home ,Onerds, Capt. B. B. Wright.This is • din rats corps, salt Withered, and will seeactin amp life,under ear towniman, 0.1. Mtn.Bee adverthement. •

' Tot EXiIIINATION Or-Tncons, —Mr. A. I'..Dailthets, our-diciest pad gentlemanly Comityfloperistendent or Common Schools, advertisesthe time and pleas of the tering examinants'in 'mother taaten of this coontingth Gszate
l'imazautiost;--11 award .as Promoted on Fri-day,at Camp Wright,.toldOot.E. J. Keenan, of dmWashington 81oa ,by' hie 'tireenehorg Mandl.

, .Emir descriptionofBook, Card, and Job Print-leg executedat this. alto on the most reasonable
leans, and open the shatteetnotice.' Yartlettlarat.tendonSinnto Piper Book, and ktand BOIL
lifir•To Horseosrskers. •

'NWPGATiII TINALISIBIGN. LINT:JEZMIT POLL ISOTLIIIS la mediated by my; b allakaofCauser,arlim from .iptslos,'Brolres Of Wreath.ins, 11. earl I. ameba and amain. Hamm or BoddieGals, &ntamse flame. !b. It .111 also slue speedily:Enterta and kinghwor amp be 'wily preemie&mei core& 1pMalt incepts= sereem outcoannosa tamears blond thepartenty ot •rams& ewe. do ram of the end. hemmer,rimerrate or hombre Mt is oery willleby therMoiskot, and its bittern!. appeleatien alwalle brownthe lesememearid rube the base be nisei withcompakeilk,sere.
leery hone moordemi& ham this remedy at boa. r,tMoabmeat be ant appearance ofLeinenare MemWally promo! bon lormliable Mamie* eneationac ts.irhWall -homer are bide tend whichrender SO ramp cob,'Mee Mimi&homemarts warble% _adwertbakent. piltelyd&wleatt

•• terBILIOD 'Foon.—Attentin is called tothis mart rerearaside med ackailne preyanetkrostraribe4In another inhme, itbanaoUrely are discovery, andensi notbe artelonneted witherrs of the ronnerettapatentMulkireeof foray. It Is • errerlo remstly for ell the.' Idisarm speralerl,end erpodallY there of, ■ brook naturee.of ham stmedlsoi—ol value, rometbs,ansl perm -*Aram ,
Bent 11matie &Dcrom, of New Torte, are therolemeats for It, end slew proprietorsof the worktrancwnedDr. 31,420311-IN/11111114 008DILt.n artlele which every..lintbrrehouhl hamInher enedlcioe Ira cam of n64la& •lerallakeherr tot Itrook ace , opiate of anylthed.li cm be relleeloponmkt the vim* reolleleser,,anelwill hekart an Invadable epicene 10al Care.ofbleatile ,complaintt—latie &kW Jiterntal,"Cokonirek

_
divion odrontotrooot. • Tv matoby &

&Vale In Woodat.. Pendent.Pa. eibl&witaltjitir.Daorie Bum, Water Cieand Ilozoos.Physician; alsoagent forRalnlrow's ootobratodTense ter Itaptortr. -COrnir of Penn and %quo
• .Dturmintri—Dr.- C. Sill, No. 746 Pinarm; atttada to all brander of the Dental prof...

WirAit,-elibeld not fail toroad the Myer.erek.ter erer.Wited.ll,l today%am, I .
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Aunt:War Canting Albert.Anotkar: Cutting_ affrayltook Oleo,en Saturday.eieniniiiikick =kis the aeeood within the putweak. it appear* that a young man named Col.Welk bad. e dilßeglr ut old man named.Brook,.nezi the ieeidenee of the latter, on Itobui-
inin street, First ward, Allegheny. Itrectos that•both parties are shoemakdra,,and that the quarrel'originated in one claiming tobe a better workmanthan the other. After a good deal of Iliad talk onboth lean, Brown area Colwell some two orthree blows with his fist, to :which it is said thedid sot retaliate. A. few moments alter, asonof Brower', who having heard of the troeble,interfered in babel! of 'his father, and he alsodealt Colwellsome three, or four blows about theheed. himself overpowered, Colwelldrew a knife from his pocket, and cut young Brownlu.three places—below the armpit, in the side sodon the leg, a abort distance above the knee. Noelsof the wooed., however, am considered dangerous.The eat la theaide is the Most painful, and had itnot bean that the knife: struck against one of therib', itwould inall .probahility bate proved fatal.Colwell,suppoaing he badkilled-young Brownimmediately fled, and has ant since been beard of.The-matter coming to the bars ofMayor Dium, heabated the house of Mr. Brown 'on Sunday morn.ing for the pu_rpose of having the offenders broughtto justice. Yount-Brown refaced to prosecute,stating that he had acted intably,had that his in.juries were of atriflingcharacter.
Ditantueina Puri.—Yetterday aftundoe, aboutfour o'cloca,a large volume ofsmoke was discoveredissuitur from the cellar of Masora. Wilson, CarrCo., wholesale drygood?mord outs on'Wood street.On Divestiption it was asontalud that there war a.fin m,therear ,part of this collar, which fronts on.Diamond alloy. The aLumWas immediately erns,and ina few minutes several engines were promptly'on the ground. Thefire wail soon extinguished, buttosacomplish this it We/[Quad noonwiry to damagea large amount .of good*. Intern the fire :andwater together nearly all the goods Inthe cellar andfist,story wore more or lett damaged. Their.lootwill doubtless be heavy,brit wo presume that it Ismostly covered bj 101RIRR: The origin of the ereIs not positively known, bait Is supposed tohavebeen tho work ofan inostollary.

PANED PRIMITTIREAR ADD PRATER.*Th. GUMMI Amicably of this Cbureb, at in loot'mooing; passed resolotions with sitforence toa dayofLuting and prayer—direoting the clink toforwardthe sunto the President of the United Biatesiask.tot hire, in -behalfof the diestubly, to invite all thepeople_ of the Dotted Stake to fatting tad- ,prayer;,ab mtatinigarsepeetigcommittee
acid proto cor dr usstprz y d;othand yor.tog It to the' Moderator, after said ceoultation toappoint the day:" The President not .bairieg him!any prod tunattoo; (sod than being no prospect of0,01=4of ) the biodarotor deemed ithis dutydtodo yearhdesignated "Wednesdey,the day of 'Aunt, to kg observed as a day offasting 'humiliation and preps?, throughout thoUnited Piosbynriske Churohi" .

tITTER Pilolti WABIIII+7i4TON.
limn Our Owe Correspoomerl-

WAsauenrow, July 18, 1361.
' This uio far a day of mach excitement Ha-Portiludicating_the intention of the enemy to make
a staid at Centreville or Manassas thicken; be
as yet there u nothingreliable. The last heard
by the public, upto the moment of this writing, is
that Our advance guard was trititio tworudesof therebate', steewbere the latter had made a d. IA thin. •

strip el forest divided theopposingboats. Thereare those who think the retreat • ruse of the- -

enemy, and oar the other hand, those who do not
believe the Soothers forces Wend tomake a stand
aboveillichmond. It is certain that our advancinghosts will gave" the soldiers from this Gulf States,
who were before awayfrom home, a some-
what Vivid idea of the force now In the field againstthem':. A better appointed and more enthusiasticbody of troops never was marshaled to deeds ofdaring The appearance of the regiments, par.ticalatly those from Rhode ,Island, excited themoat irrepressible enthusiasm u they marchedinto Virginia on Tuesday. The city turned out tosee them, -acid Col. Bernaide was loaded withgrateful gilts in wreathsand begonia.- •Thus when prefers tobe wise in Isar mattes saytheir. if taut foreewill be pushed downto 0 use , below here, in a petition to lint off theretrea of /3eauregard ; that Cans.Tyler and Ran-ter will push -.their Brigades on and outflank thecabalaabove Manaus. This would tut John to n'sretreating force afro= themath body of the Myupon width he IN now fellingback, lied leave boththo.dlieovered Musesof the rebels to be eat up todetails' 'Ma enemy most, borne; sperm:Lath thedreadful poulbilittesofhis pealtiou, and will makea desperate struggle before he will fall Into file pit.Perhaps this felling back, with the intention ofmaking a final advantageous stand, tea part of thenew tactics..

. Theipirate Savannah, which war taken some timeago, has been or tainting altered,and is tobe manedthe "Chaplin," for our gallant young townsman,who behaved so well in the fight in which Capt.Ward fell. Lieut. Chaplin has been detached fromthe Paine°,and will be pat in command of the lateSeventieth Be will probably cruise upon theriver,as heretofore.
The Hon. Henry May,"Union"man of Baltimore,made his appearance and his debut in -the House to-day,fresh from Richmond. He is for the "Mims ofcourse;" la the same way that the robbers were, whofell upon the .fibusachusettiltroops to that onthe nth of Anti!. His speech, which thetelegraphhas Pieta you,Wu varyabusive, and was noticeableonly emit drew forth • vigorous retort from ex-Gov-ernor Thomas,a real Union manfrom Wartime Ma-ryland, The tirades of, the traitorous craw havenow ceased to bare weight. They find hareandthere •etrieken few toapplaud oa the floor, bat thegenerale which were so vociferant in admiration forthe RiltYe and Sildelre last Witter, have grownfearfully and ominously silent to South Carolinatram and figurer.
It is a proverb that"laws are silentamid arms,"and cobalt),true perhaps that the aria almost teaseto /*Meet attention in the midst of the din of con-Ma. Yet I cannotomit mention here of the de.termined effort now making by the city of Pitts-burgh to have a National Armory there. Thedestruction of that at Harper ,. Ferry leaves a

•4CLOCY tobe supplied. -Of course the government ,FM COTO' rebuild there, • It- ill finda site amonga loyzi people as a prerequisite, and wherein theUnion con be found a truer, a more devotedly boy.al people thanin Allegheny county! That point,then, J. tattled.
The various other combined advantage, whichmark Pittsburgh ite the place above all others havebeen forcibly presented in • neat pamphlet of 1.5page; largely circulated here, and for • copy ofwhich I ern indebted to F. R. Brunet, Esq., oneofthe committee appointed at your meeting on thissubject, of June C. Doubtless you have observedthat a cemmitten was appointed by Congosss totake into consideration and report opon.the sub-ject. Hite. J. K. Moorhead is chairman of thatcommittee. Theother members are John A. Mc-uternendi of Illinois, We,. A. Bingham, of Ohio,F. W. Kellam,of Michigan, John N. L. Stratton,-of New Jersey,Charles Delano,of Man, Wm. V an-deliver, of lowa, James 8. Rolling, of Minoan,and J. W. Wallace, of Penns. I have given theirname. and States in full, that year readers mayutimate the chance. and have data for a decision.Tbe formidable rival to Pittsbargh in this matter isRock Lilted, Illinois. Pot that site doubting; Mc.Clernandi Kellogg, Vandeeverand Rollie" will vote.For Pitmberglq.we may cenntneon Moorhead,Bingham'iSteatton and Wallace,-Dolamo holds thedeciding Vote. "Telling aid Triers.are held inequal estiMatiOn by Mm." His vote oughtand doub tless will be iefloenced entirely by the ,facts in the ease.- It will not be withhim a ques.lion of section., bat of relative advantages to thegoberarbent. On that ground we ate mvinetble.The facia sod Ligaments presented in the pa in•phlet bethre referred toare neenewerable. Theypresentan- apparelled array. Yon have doubtlessseenthe pemphlet, end published an abstract of itsfacts and iargamente, and therefore I need not re•beanie th4m at teogth. To every thinking manwho has ever seen Pittsburgh and noted the perfectmeans of ititorooromn.emook whic h suite there atthe confluence ol the two rivers, the amount aidchespneas of coal, t he wonderful variety of themechinery.- already there in operation, and theskilled weikers in metal which coegregste there,as u to a ,rlommon centre, no argument I.sues.

I do not think the member'of the Committeewho cams here ere either encouraged or the eppo•site. It ieprobabte that in the midst of events theCommittees hare made but mail program, if soy.I am certain tbat to since justice no place canstand for a moment ugliest the Iron City ie thiscontest. Lrtiovices.
Br. Lot= uorzish
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BY TZLEBRAPII

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETI E CHIC

THE AFFAIR AT BULL'S BUB

CHANGE OF OPERATIONS•

Onr Whole Division Moving
&c., &e., &e.

B 11 understood heir that buoy gnu have beenbrought from the Allman to the tame of action bythe rebels. There is some good reason to suppress,from the lugs number of baggage wagons on theroad rooming from Strautbrog to Manama Junction,as observed through gismo and • rooonnoisseatimade by Lieut. Tompkins, that Johnston has suc-ceeded in making his retreat good ham Wiechater,and ison his way to the Junction to jointhe armyat the !attar place. At A1164001:I such la the opinionin militaryarcing hero. Although this will- largelyincrusts the Confederate army, it doss riot In theleast dour, bat only amigos our militaryoperation.Inthat direction, as ft !lama* the main foram of the
eto_y latwoon the 11411/ 1/10011 of Gouerals Hollowellan a d"Pattersoti's commands:

Scontary Cameron,to•day, incompany withCol.Broil, of the military railroad, paid a visit to Con-trails And secured several brigade.. Ile returnedto Washington this evening.
At the hoar of writing, Copt. Griffith's battery ismoving op the Manassasroad, probably to take po.sitios on the ail.Sis Cfrioek,P. if.—The whole division has jutcommenced to'solvance, leaving Beira,Ran batteriesto th• lett. Their dutinatien is supplied to be apoint on the Manama inaction mad above theJunctions thus cutting off communication and sop-phes from Johnston. who is bow hollered to be sp.preaching the Junnionfrom Stractsborg.

From California.
•Fo&T l

, Jely 19.—The Pony Expresspassed bare at 4 o'clock p. m., with Pan Presentee
dues tothe 10th. -

The 'Union Deenurattc Convention completedhe labors at Buren:mato yesterday, hangs nomi-nated the folloviiag bakes white not regardeda.a sera Eton one Onlide of the party support:.ray : Gothernor, John Conner; . Waal. Governor,Richard Irwin; Cultilfeall ; 4011thera dmtflCi. HenryEdgerton; northern district, Joseph Maibbes ;Judge of Supreme Coon, B. /S. Whstman i Clerkof 'thereon Court, Glo. S. E 111011; Stirveyor(lett-ere', Joseph Gardner Comptroller, Joe. E. Nutt-man; state Printer; ' John IL Ride. Toe ticketwas curried by whet Was called tho Brodenckmeet in the Convention. The Breckinridgers whorecently 'Aim/rued their convention without mak-ing a nomination, it is ondentooe, will resasembleand make a nomintilon fors all the State officers,for the purpose of defeating theUnion Demos:Bchand think of opening the troy to a recrgatuutionof an old fashioned Domocretio piny, whisk willinclude all wings. The Breekinridgars thus be.came the mate reliance oh the Repetitious forcanyiag the Smut a; the ensuing election.A fire Luke out cm the 34 of Jelly, atMarysville,IA CharlesGores stable, on the Um aids of CI strut,opposite the U. B. Hotel, and before It could be ar.rutted, destroyed property to the Taloa of 1125,0011.The prospectieg party which left thin city some Imonths idea to suit the Pasco and other tutees op
the Okla river, bare retarded, loaded down withspecimen' of gold, Miter end bed. Vitali/andwealth of thb seethes le apparandy Hey great, par.tlenbirly to Uloso.. The bottom lands of dm Gailriser are reprenouid u being 'of the greatest ter.ditty. opening a doefield fir sigrieniturfata.

A fire at Stockton co the Bth, constinfed theA..see. Betel; on gabber Altana% lied some large ad.Joltingstables, together with 25 homes and moles;elect a dulneg hoes* and a ponies of the San Joa-quin brewery.
The steamer Corte" arithed bare last elibt from.the Colombia, brmging paper' from Portland, Ore.gun, to the fith of July. ledependence day wascelebrated atPortland withgreat enthimiseas. Dal.illation" Were present from Marino, Yam Hill,Washington, Clackamas and Clain, counties, andfrom Washington Territory. A fine display offirework' took place is the eveniag, which waswitnessed by Upwards of 7,000feople.The present season has been the most remade.ble for rale ever known lb Oregon. Instead atturning warm and dry is Atolls as meal, the rainyseason has lasted op to the present mooth . TheCOlar either, is that the gnu :and vegetatioo arer -IniorloWS; and cattle and booms are fat cad fine.Thecold and chilly raise bare deranged the spriest

crop' is appearance, whilithe early wheat threat-ens to attain seek a growth of etraw am to encloserIts heading.
•

FOILTZEN .b/OpLOC, .111111 19.—At midnight a
party, cm:aiming of Capt. Halliday, Capt. EdwardW. /ankles, Liaat. Johnson end private Small, ofthe Naval Brigade, T. Edward Rawlings, of theKentucky Light Cavalry, and R. W. Shuttle(); orthe 11/.strafed News, late Hampton, sailboat per•mission, on a scoot. They were bat poorly armed,and bat one wee mounted. At half put tour this

morning the party was surprised la the woods, a.abort distance beyond New.Merket bridge, by 20idismounted housemen. Rawlings wee Instantly',killed by n bullet through the-bitad. JohnsonandShuttle@ were also seen to tall, find mat have been 'carried ores privoners. The others escaped. Threecompanies went out .and- brought In the body.Hawdep arrived bare oily yesterday:morning andhappened to , be, le citizen's dram. lip wu for-merly connected with's, Illustrated paper in NewYork. /Mottled came oat as Aid to Col.Bartlett.At- least two at the rebels were It is to behoped that this will put an end to Irreeponsiblesamming..
The Minnesota ha, steam .op, but ber destine.lion ie not known. • rThe Monticello yeiterday fired into a body ofConfederates, a 'bort distance above NewportNews. The Cm:Wennee fired name heavy gunslast evening from the Pig'. Point battery.The Quaker City last eight picked up a than In

$ call boat who bad come from 4Vortoilt. Us le*venom:ly what wu well known before, namely:that the Confederate* were raising three UnitediiStates ships Of war at Norfolk' übor, and. (hetthey were ruing cannon et the avy Yard. Remays that thereat. not tee thousa 4 troops in Nor.folk and vicinity; that the Confederates feel cer-tain ofsuccess, aid are determined to fight to theJest extremity. Jeff. Davis was' at Richmond.There wit much depreseion on; aseogot et theRebel defeat in Western Vltillill=
. .maaereorow, Jali 20.-411teeinebili'were cap.luredat Beillilloe on Thariday. They boreholebrought to the city under a string gear/. ',oae ofthem Ina a South Ca/011ie sergeant, 'edits. otb•era Alabamians. Gen.. Mansfield net them'tti theold Capitol !ffline& which, bum been kited as itprison. The prieoceri are rough looklag wee,and were subjects of muchInterestatthey marchedthrough the streets.

Vp to tens o'clock amble, et ,pecultsr, Intend*had berm learned from the, sectofwar. •GiineralMcDowell woe couceatratleg Ids tercel tied moo,
ootterieg. :Reinforcements were rant over intoVirginiatoday. -The indications are that GummiMcDoloodi is acting with caution and- deliberadoeprelimiaaritoa recerral of the condlit.•

Wumpourr, July 19.,ddirleea received herefrom Richmond, elate thit Gov: Lacher hu calledotit nearly ell the militia late* of Felton le orderto give battle to the Federal army.
News of the defeat of Lire?. C. Pignut byGen:McClellanhadreached Richmond.'

• The negro,' la Richmond had bees set at work,
to fortify the city. . . •

Pitney; from tionh Carofiecreport Oat a federal
urn 'mei, carrying kirty-loar seta ; Ind madean'attack -upon Fort Retterae, but +With so electiveHatt. • . . - •

Wagon-trains lrom Ain city 'rfre baldly irege..atid -day, is e.anying poi-unman to'cori Idaasaaillkulo74 1rribut ,_ ' • ';

. .

THE LATEST NEWS.

Johnston'sCommand Arriving

C tux, July fill—The affair at Built. Rua
on the 18th, which hoe been 'magnified into a ter-
rible battle, has notrebutted in dieutrously to our
army 'as bee been represented in some qThe list‘ofbillet nod wOunded cannot, h ever,as yet be accurately eacerteined. The lam ea atthe boapital'at Centreville are increased b usewho have aufferet from exhaustion and not thewounded. This :Alm 'gives me to dig c ated
atones as to the I, rge numberof wounded Theflag of trace whins was sent by Gen, McDo ell tothe enemy's fine i i order to recover Der d d and 'wounded, was refused by the enemy,for the calmpoutbly, that they wish to conceal the posi ion oftheir Mamie&

Itmay be well to mate that Gen. McDowell, atthe commencement of the action, wee at songs-tears Point, oa a chit to Col. ficiaixelmantd com-mand, and while pe his way to Centreville, was io.formed of the .bitttle. He Immediately proceededto, the Beene, but did not arrive there until thefiring had ceased.
The movement towards Manusas Junction fromCentreville was unauthorized, the order ot marchof ,Gen. Tyler's division being limited to the latterpain, io order toawait a flank movement by Col.Haintaelreants division, which was at that time atSongster's, on the line of the Manton Railroad.Gan. Tyler having emertainted that multed.bat-tails. were in the vialeity, Ordered a reconnois-sance on his owe responsibility. The result of this,In discovering the battery, although acquired by lowof life, will probably be au adequate compensation.Brides, a large body ofour troops have been tried,and by no mean, found wantinr. The order to re.tire was given in consequence of the federal batteryhaving exhausted its ehot and caudate: and theexhaustion' of the cavalry, which, under 'the tom.mend of Copt. Brackett, performed most efficientservice In the aatton. The gallant Captain was, atall lima, In ideates of his command, his men fol-lowing him le a leaden and determined spirit, hatwant of water for the horses, a diffloolty which It Isfeared will be enomantered from Centreville to Ma.nassaa Junction, prevented biro from continuing hisefforts to unmask the enemy. It It regretted bycome military men that the infantry was not'ealledInto moreactive service daring the engagement, thebeat part of the fight devolving On the artillery andcavalry. The entire put of Col. Reintzleman'scommand, which, it is understood, was to flank theenemyon the south of Mantua/ Junction, at Brenta-rale, has been removed to the vicinity of Centre-ville,and this porde!' of the country it now crowd-ed with our troops. The pablieationof more definiteinformation regarding their strength and numberswould bo Wartime to the service.A deserter from the rebels, who arrived here thisevening, states that oar are of the 18th created greethaul among the enemy, end but for the fact thatthey were rallied continually by Gen. Lee, theywould hare retired.

Jeffe 114111SagesN.rvq,..Your, /ale .20.;fity Inaugural called at.tentoilitothe censor which funned the Confederacy.It is now only necessary to call attenition tosuchfacts as hare occurred during the runs, and tomatters cossectied with UN. public defence. Hecongraioiste. Congren on the aumesione to theConfederacy tif free, equal and aorermge States—-enenticiiieg thin several:States. It we/deemed ad-visable to ration, the several departments of thearchive, to Richmond, to which }lace Comitiess hasalready removed the seat of government. Afterthe adjournment of Column,the eggrenive move-ments of the enemy induced prompt and energeticaction. The accumulation of the enemy's force.on the i Potomac, sufficiently demonstrated his elforts to be directed against Virginia, and (tom nopoint could the necessary measures for her de-fense and protection be to:efficientlydirected enfrom mfr own capitol. Tbo rapid progress of theInt fa w.months dripped the veil,behind which thetrue policy and purpose. of the Lincoln govern..meet were previously concealed. Thal are nowfolly revealed. The meanie of their President,the action of their Congren in the present enema,conies. '"the intention of subjugating the SecedingStates by a war, the folly of winch ta equaled onlyby its wickeduces—a war impossible to obtain theproposed results, whilst Its dire calamities cannotbe tended by ne. It will fall double severely onthemselveL Commencing the march last monthwith affectation of iguirance of the seermion ofthe aunt States which organised the Confederate
goverement, persisting In April in the absurd as-stimptiorl of the existence of a riot which was tobe ditptreed by a perks comffehis ; continuing inaneeettrive months Wee rep lion', theSir tag ; intended to be offennve. Therewas, in spite, conclusive evidence to thecontraryi lernmshed as well by official ac-tion as by the basis of the conetitetion. The Pres-ident ult. the United States and him advisers true-ceeded deceiving the people of those Statesinto Me .belief that the purpose of this govern.meat is pot peace at home, but conquest abroad—-noi defense of our liberties, but the subvention ofthe people of the United States. The series ofmanouvres by which the it:amnion was createdthe teat which were devised, the perfidy withwhich they weremzecuted is already known, couldit be supposed they would make openly successthe subject of boast and sell In:dation. In theexecutive menage, fortunatelyfor truth and history,Liacolo's menage !Mattel, details the attempt toreinforceFortPickett In violation of the armisticewhich be confines be bad been informed only byrumors too vagueand uncertain to create atten•tion. The hostile expedition dispatched to supplyFort Baiter was admitted to have been taken, , 1withthe knowledge that its success was fetheasi-hie The sending notice to the Governor of South :Camila& of intention to use force to accomplish 'his °lke', and quoting from his Inaugural thatthere-will be no conflict unless then Statesare ag.gigs:ore, be proceed, to declare his conduct as thepath, for the femme was the performance of thisprorate', which could not be misundaretood in de.Sauce of ;our statement that gave notice of theapproach of the /mettle fleet. He charges theseStates with being assailant. of the Union States.The world cannot misunderstand the refoundedpretence.. Lincoln expresses concern at someforeign cition*, and so shaped hisactions as if hesupposed the earth destruction of the Union prob-chlc. litiatiandons further disguise and proposestonuke the contest abort and decisive. He con-Imes the lateen increved force demanded theseenormous preparations. •A distinct avowal that the United Stater engagedin conflict 17vith a great and powerful nation; iscompelled' to abandon the pretence of dispersingrioter', anti eapproindon insurrection ; driven to theacknowledgement that the Union is disolved. Theyrecognize the separate striatum" of the Confeder-ate Stater, by the interdiction of embargo. Theblockade ofall commerce between the twoate cutoff, and repudiated the follishidea that the inbabi.tants of the Confedentey are *till oitMens of theUnited Slam, for they are now waging iediscrimi.nate war Upon them: Savage ferocity unknownin modem' civilization. lie compares the-presentinvasion with that of Great Britain in 1781, whichwee conducted In a more civilized manner. Man-kind shudder at the outrage, committed on de.fenceless females by than pretending tobe felloweitizeu. Who can depict the horror which we re.gird the deliberatemalignity which under the pre-text ofsuppreseing insurrection, make specialwaron sick women and children, by carefully devisedmeasures toPrevent their obtaining medicines no

cuthry to their cure. The sacred claims of hu-manityare respected by all nation, even in theJury of battle by a careful deviation of attack. Hos-pitals are now outraged by the government, whichpretend, to' desire to continue in fraternal con-nections. Sucbmotracce admit of no retaliationunitesthe actual perpetrators are captored. Mr.Taylor ,. manna to Washington was to exchangethe prisoner,taken on teepnvateer Savannah, andto ratarm Lincoin of our determined purpose tocheck all barbarities on prisoners of war, by each
rotattation eflestually to pat an end to inch mu-tters Lioceln promise. a reply—not yet re.cared Ie refcrence to the peculiar rata-tion, which exist between that Govern-meat and ,' the States usually termed bor-der slave 'Eames, weicia cannot properly hewlibbeld front notice hereof. Oar people wereanimated by moth:tenthtowards the Inhabitants oftimes States which found expression in your sneak.amok refusing to consider them enemies, or amber.Ile boatilidecagainst them. That • large portlonof the'people Of thew State/ regard as as brethren,if noro.usined by the actual presence of large sr.miss, In tubieraiou of the civil authority and thedeclaration ofmartial law,and that some of them,at least, worilu Joyfully unite with as; that theyare, with almost entity unanimity, opposed to theproeccatfou of the war waged against es, are Gaetaof which daily recurring events folly warrant theassertion.
TO. Presldeal of the United Stain refines to no.°gni:. in Mime of oar lam sister States the right ofretraining fro.= stunk on its, :and Justifies bisMeal by the opinion that the States have no otherrower than thatreaarrod to them in the Union bythe coottitotion no one of time having been a Statenot of the Union.
This now connittitionalrelation between the statesand the gmeral govonament Ise fitting Introductionto another anittton of the messagethat the Execs.tire possess:4,point oi impending /she corpus,and delegatingthat power to the minterscommand.era at discretion and both these proposition, claimresprot equal tb :hat *Wait is felt for the additionalstatements ofthe opinion of the lame palms:that it Isproper, in order to execute the laws of that camesingle law,Matte in each enzyme tandernees of thechinos of Liberty, that practically it sellwrie momof the guilty than the ineocent, should, toa verylimited extent, be violated. We may will rejoicethat we hare forever mend the eonneetF withthe Clortrantibt airtime tramples onall p eiplasof conitittitionel liberty with the people whosepresence inch "vowels eould be paridett.The operstibui In the Sad will be greatly extend.ed by reason °Vibe polies which has heretoforebeensecretly soLlartaltind, and is tow sieved and actedon by the United Stites. The forms hitherto raised,bare proved ample for the defame of the ISMStates which originality organized the Connidereey.With the exception of those fortified islands,whose defense, efficieallyaided by the preponderealoe eeral forts, the enemy haw been' drives coin.pletely out of those etetione. Now, et the expi-ration of five Months from the formation of thegovernment, not a eiegle Marble lore, premed theirsoil. Oor forme, however, must veceenrity prowinadequate to repel.loruion by the Mil a millionof men now proposed by the enemy. A eons. 'spending increase in our lore. becomes secessary.

• Lie referred to the abundant crops by which we arecheered; the moat &heeding known in 00r history.Many believe the gamily to be adequate to twoyears , coniamptioe. thtizerie is every conditionql show tem, devotion and manifest laudable;Tide in upholding their isdependeice,'enaWed byany 'anomie** other than theirown; vied the tub.pensions to thsi loin proposed by the primmestclinics fall short of $50,000,000, and they will pro.bably largely esesed that eon.

I.SVIIVILLT July 20.—1 t is currently reportedthat S M. doonner, Inspeotor General of Kan.tacky, hair resided; Ben Hardin AsibitantInspector General, is about maigaleg;Gel. Hunt,of the nd regiment of the State Guard,, and MajorSpume., of the State Guard, have also resigned.The impression *Gott the these resignations causethe diviaaddig cribs Stets Guard. • •
lo consequenCe of repeated midnight dieter.bancvs at tee LDai'►ille depot of the Louisvilleand Nashville Itiiirold, in reference tocontrabandfreight duringthapssi week and the falling a ofbovines*, the contractor' hive coacluded to ranbut one train Southward per day hersalthr,to leaveLouisville 11.9 o'clock in the mornieg.
Sr. Lou,., JelY 19.—The ReptalicarVp Santa Fecorrespondent says that it is probable Col. Cambywill soon send a force tiicapture Fort Bliss, Tern,where there is a large Imam') of armystores be--looting to the Federal Goveinment.-Pr. Porter, bona Springheld on the atoning ofthe 16.h, arrived to-night Sam Walker, ten milesbooth of the Zdhosouti line and Tellowellie, andtheir picket. Intend as lera Neosho, thirty milesnorth of Camp Welker. •-•

Gen. Pope left to-day for Si. Charles,where beeetnelished his hiadlearters. Hie command inNorth Missouri will he seveis thousand sitting, andso posted that Jefferson city, Booneville, Letiog.ton nod all the principal points In the iNorthernpart of the State may be Within easy striking din.tante.
The Federal troops mad Home Gast&tin Jaffeesue city encamp *amideof the city Nadia duelDl.taeimaalon orthefitape Convention.:
Now Yong, Jul; 20.—Osph Peel, of i the brigCosta Ram, from Aspinwall. Martithat lb. 'Pokeon the gib Ina, tff Cafe Antonio, the brig Cubs,Capt. Stony from Trinidad, for London, whoreport.ed bet be bad inomeded in mastering thepiratlealpramnaimcrew, put

ad
on Want ibis noel by the steamer

, andbAt than Ist box* destgabg tobring them to 'this:port' Twoof the Thrum warepot, onboard the Costa Riem,end bate arrived hamThe Coots Moe 1411 boarded off Cope newts bythe gun boat Albstrms, on a Innis, b marsh of theplrate. AUwait on board.
lasscasow Carr JolyL2o:-..A messenger from,

Melted eat Yalu's, mewl ebb erasing, hawjotIalt :
thing

them at eial:iti mb iwityii;delle report. ererJ.
Kammeri:r etvan miles beyond them.

ate doing weft.
Col. Brown, who arrived yesterday will take cow.mind here. Col.' Bornstein will leave - for SaintLucie with his command on Monday. Severalcompanies of thelloeseGnarde are stationed at thegrounds. The city I quiet.

.WAIII2f4IIIII, JelY21.-4tia aot deobted is highmilitary gamuts Mal Jokoma was enabled toeffecta jeoctioa dories the dayyttaterday.
Official dtepateherrwe sent to Gem McDowell

Ibis saotaing, He was to Itavi movedepos-the'enemyat 6 teelock !eat evening. The New•Yora
s7ll.Btegimeat west into. Virginia OW atomism._

Baartmeasasly Preassylvania real-MudsV Baltimore liars all Wes mototbedat Me
messier_ theBMW, alit paid ofr by dietician,
Gomm" oat are also notalisted aidam:satedby WWUDaNatpafuterdoe7Mtt4or Um war;

''.'.'7si.',..'‘;i ''''l:.4i:.--4 -4 7:P' .;: •41A.'i'''':.:Ii•-,,..-;;.(.?_ ;:.',;_.,:'-,r,:;7f.cq,•.,•,,',:.'45',.,!,",,'•,:]:'.','.,-,,7-'-'!‘z,,F:-:',,.:,',5r.

BY TELEGRAPH.
,THE VERY LATEST.

The Batteries at Bull's Bun Tak:en
Cintrasenca, etaFakfaz Cool How, Jolt 11.

—We have successfully outfiukedthe sluemy....,,Athalf-put two o'clock this morning the variouSgiturin about Centreville ware formed for zatirth.At 3 o'clock a motion was made in the directiein,efPerrysville, leaving Bail% Run to the left A 6o'clock the first gun was fired in 30-paind rifledcannons, sent ahead to batter the tusked battitriesthat might be encountered ou the road. Than taeno reply from the enemy,and theadvance moved onat Gen. MoDowah's headquarters, three miler"be-yond Centreville. The greater part of the entitymoved to the right, toavoid a bridge some distancebeyond, said tohave heart undermined. They willpass over upon pontoons, prepared by Capt. Ana-ander, of the engineer corps, and who had inepeetedthe country buton &previous reconnoluanne,and to whom, In a great measure, the planof; tine _campaign is daa,
A general probablyexpected to-day or to-morrow,which will decide the late of the 'tholecampaign. It Johnstonha■ not yet formed a pine..two with Beaniegard, be will be entirely cut o 9 bythismanouvre, thrown back upon the moutaineehisarmy utterly demoralized and probably fall Intothe hands of McClellan, who is advanced beyondSlue Ridge; and if he has formed a junction withBeattregard, it opens our communication with Pat.terton's column, and them 'reinforced, the federalarmy can crush outopposition.' ' If we are drive/3back,. the army cast retreat upon Centreville endkeep open communication with Washington,

Ilßeatinsgardremains when he is, his comment.cation In the rear Is endangered, and Menassaalre-lag situated In the apex of • triangle,joined by therailroad, a movement In hisrear Would destroy: hiscommunication" with Richmond. The only dazigerthe Federal troops run by this flank march would beby &suddenadvanceofBeauregard upon Centreville,Interposing communication and vattingoff oar Up.plies. But this manoeuvre wouldbe desperate, CO-UP/ himselfafrom supplies, placing himself In ureexhausted country, end between the Federal"troupeand the Potomoe.
Tbe 69th N. Y. was arraigned the port of honorin the advance. The members of this regimenthave agreed to serve, although. their time is newout. All the New York regiments will follow thisexample. For five boors, one steady calomel oftroops paned through Centreville. The morale:ofthe soldiers is excellent: Allare tensions fora bib;tie, and when informed of the ;tarpon toadvance,their enthitistairm wan beyond description. It :issupposed that Best:regard!" force is larger thin.ours. "A bride is imminent at any moment. It Imay not take place till".to-mbrrow night. Tele...graphic wires were rapidly following the army, andoffice' were 'opened this morning atFairies CoonHones, with Buell and Benton am army operators.The orders to more yeaterday evening at 6 o'cloakwere countermanded till early this morning. Ointroops nein the meantime cutting a road throughthe woods, inorder toBank the enemy's batteries.TheSecretary oL War has received a dispatebthat fighting war renewed at Boll's Rui this'morning. Oar troops engaged the enemy with .hlarge force, silenced theirbatterieli and driest, thesecessionists to the Junction. The city is wildwith joy. -

Firing was heard in this city today from therection of Boll', Run,-from ll,o'clock till about .3o'clock. There-was a cessation till 5,and at7 thisevenicg the reverberation of caution was .0audible.
A gentleman who arrived to-night, dye that at3 o'clock this afternoon, the Id and 3)1 Jerseyregiments were ordered to march forward flourVienna, first sanding back their baggage to CampTrenton. Other troops were hurrying forward tothe ol hocilitiee, and there was much toili:i

the t
toryroop".excitement and hurtle in the direction of all.

FdIIIFAX. Cover HOCBC, July 21-3,50 P. M.Our courier has not yet returned. QuartermutesBarton, of the 2d 'Michigan Regiment, has just,paned,and nye that officers, men and citizens at.Centreville say that a general engagement of thewhole line has taken place three and a half mitesthis aide of Manassas, and that our troop. haddriven and forced the Secessionist'. lines back to,Manaus. .We expect a courier now every mo..went.

• Ctirranitte, July :21-4 p. m.—Gen.1 1311ordered the rennin now hereaudor Col- Mile.to advance to the bridge over Bull Rue, on theWarrentown road, havirg dr.van the enemy beforehim, Cal Mile. is now about three or four mile&from here directing operations near BlackburnFord.
Weannorox env, July 21-21 e following bul-letins wore received in official quanan during theprogrenof the battle from the telegraph station,.alsont four miles from Ball Ban:

?airier, II teciock a. m.—Bipid firing fromheavy guns and frequsnt discharges of musketry.11:40 a. m.—Biting very heavy, and apparentlymore on one left wing.
11:50.—ThereLs evidently a battle on the left, inthe direction of Ball Rau, and a little North; theGrins is verymudand heavy.1:45 r. w..—llsavygunsan heard again, and ap-parently nearer; musketry heavy and nearer.2 r. musketry is vary bee Vy and draw-ing much tearer; then is evidently a movementmore loom left.

145 r. w.—Tbe Sting is &Little farther offand ap-parently In the direction of the Junction; Ina heavygunaed more lightartillery, as nearis Ican judge.r. se.—The tiringhas almost entinlynand, andeon only be beard with
Ishall telegraph no more, unless than should be arenewal of the battle, whichandtripes ,"

so gloriouslyfought for the "old stare and stripes," and from allindizationa hers, our troops have at lean stood theirground.
YltarAr, July 24-4:43 P. 6TTwo of ourcouriers have rettireed, bat were unable to com-municate inperson with Gen. McDowell. One ofthe couriers we. on the bald of-battle. He lay.our troops have taken three marked batteries andforced the rebels to tall hack and retire. Henyethe battle wee general on Dull ,. Run.some distance.One of dos batteries taken was in a wheat bald,the other some dielellCl) from it and the third atiltfarther on.

4:20 P. M.—Another diepatch alp the Federatehave won the day. Thelow onboth sidle is busy,but the route of the rebels is complete. The bat.teries at Bells Alin ate silenced and two or threeothers taken.
6.40 P. M.—Firing has ceased. We shell sendanother courier in a law minutes. The Colonelwest at 4 o'clock and will be huh soon.STILL Li17241..4-A report, not official,but traman apparently reliable source, Ina the aeon= on.der Heintzalman has followed therebels to Ms.owes homier', ind bas opened firs on their en.'trenched camp and was then !halting them. Theeaneonading • con occumnally beleard in Wads,instep from Georgetown IlinglitaJJ> •the headinarters of the army are inaccenibleto-night, the President and Cabinet being privatelywithScott and other dialinguishad gentlemen.

TIIIRRTTY•SBVBNTH CONGRESS
opal*! Sasslon.)

WAIIMICITON City, July 20.81111141314-1111". Wads of Ohlo, offered •Johitbatten that the Pa:4lE4 be authorised to appoint •Commladenat the arming Werld'alalcIn London.Referred to the Foreign Committee.' Mr. Cowan, of Pa., prearnted • memorialfromInns of Peunsylvarile. In favor of a National dr.story In that Stain. Referred to the Military Com-antes. •
Mr. Xing, el New York, presented resolutionsCom the Legislature of New York, inrelation-tothe Reelprocity Treaty with England., Retemedto the Foreign Committee.Mr. Hale, of N. H., ieported a bill to increasethe Medical Corp, of the Navy. taid over.Mr. Hale, of N. H., °dared a resolution that thenaval committee be'empowered toenquire tato theeircdmsuorces of the surrender of the Navy Yardsat Pensacola and Norfolk;arid giving power to callfor roes and paper,. Referred tocommittee ea

•
Mr.Trumbull. of 411., from the Joditiery Com-mittee reported back the bill to.c unarm the bondsof paymasters, with a recommendation that it dosot pass. He remarked that ifthe bonds were goodao bill was needed. Laid on the table.bfr.,,Teseanden of lidias Localise CouiantleaFinances reportedback a bill toallow the Borstals',of the Treunry, to remit certain fines. Passed..11r. Johuon, of Tenn., introduced a bill to pro-,olda for the transportation of arm,and munitionsof war to loyal chimes in the Mates now In re-hellion, and toprovide for organising them into re-giments, .ko. _

Mr. Trumbull, of finagle, Introduce; a.. bill to..provide for holding threat. and Dlsirlot-Courts inCirouit Dhtriets, during temporary insurroorion.Deferred to dudielary.Committee..The bill In Illation to the pollee force of Wash-tattoowas taken op. I
he
t provides for the appropm.anon of Ike pollpolls by tPresident of the Senateand Speaker of the House. Pseud. >

Thebill for the constmotlyn of oneor more irondad ships was taken op. Ifprovides thr t the Sec-retary of the Harry shall appoint a Board of Nan'Ofiloav toexambe Into the matter, and the report
them built
Irp favorable,Laidthe -Seme.tary Is authorized to, bars

. over
Theresolution approving of the Isola of tba Prat.dentwas taken ep. ,•
Mr. Latham, of Cal., made a lengthy and con-vincing spmatb infavor of supportlng the sou of thePreeldent, sieepting foitha Juanita of the residerarmy and the soapaneion of tha !tabour corpus InBaltimore, ethlehjufmetaled as;anneociaary, llecloud with an elcqtutnt declaration that whateverbaptenad to Ida own State, ha wonld -stand gm by

!!r.• Rio said be wished to .1111d0,110 in that hadbeen said by hi■ friend Ocan California.On notion of-Mr. Johnson, the illajiKtWajj
paned till Nada/. -

Alta, Illitallolltite sag.= the Renate adjourned.,
,Lonneizie, July 111,-5 special dispatch to gdsNashville Omen. from Minims Junctionon the183,ale that at the fight at Ball's Rea, Beare.,geed commanded person. 'The enemywan re.paired three times lit *eat confusion 'and lines:TheWashington draperyof New Odsans, with 7guns, espied Shermana 15gene, aid after makingthe latter-thug* hie patitionfillies thnea, silencedand forced them no radio ficies the field. Largeneautitiaewf arse ware taken, Oa* lam OR Weill,.Major Harrisonand two pdratedwonikilleit cot.Dublancey;.-Chinni& aid three', print= were.wouuded. -k Fedentl.otkerrot it,highfeats waskilled, and $70012 gold Pica from his perms:. - •The ioiartof thoTainek on the balmat Mo.ions_ kr- tAto coafuoied.. 1t..4 *No-otatiii/w4litiokin -wis mad*oo'lanrsoO blotlid zit*, diaperedby ikon&

4,-;.--Si' ,!:i,;'.:'-: -:-i..--.:,':: :1- '4i..,-.:..:"-'1'.'-.:•: .: ,.::; ~;:.,3-,. -,-..;,;:,q,z.,,;.;;;,.;:::;-.',Z:;!:'4,4.':.
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Com. Mervin tricot. • the mint to the Col-orado on the 16th.
The Knorvdio Wbi 'Admire the name ofTrigg and hoista abet of Polk, for Governor ofTennant,.
Jameson Crrr,.i,---744Yrtiligan's Chi-cagoock th

Brigade rrived bermb 7 apeclai au. cleato'clis maelting. awl AM now qaartered at thedepot. Prom present indications It ia probable that,bethere will • .quornte in the Conventina.berm confines toarrive daily.


